
It's A Roundaround
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Teresa Lawrence (UK) & Vera Fisher (UK)
Music: Runaround Sue - The Dean Brothers

RIGHT KICK BALL CHANGE TWICE, ¾ TURN RIGHT, RIGHT COASTER
1&2 Right kick ball change
3&4 Right kick ball change
5 Make a ¼ turn right step forward on right
6 Making a ½ turn right step back on left
7&8 Right coaster, right, left, right

LEFT KICK BALL STEP TWICE, ROCK REPLACE, SHUFFLE BACK
1&2 Kick left foot forward, step ball of left foot next to right, step forward on right
3&4 Kick left foot forward, step ball of left foot next to right, step forward on right
You are traveling forward on the above counts
5-6 Rock forward on left, replace weight back onto right
7&8 Shuffle back on left, left, right, left

TOE HEEL STRUTS GOING BACK WITH CLICKS, LEFT COASTER
1-2 Touch right toe back, place weight down on right
3-4 Touch left toe back, place weight down on left
5-6 Repeat counts 1-2
As you place weight down on each foot click fingers
7&8 Left coaster step, left, right, left

GRAPEVINE RIGHT WITH TAP, SYNCOPATED WEAVE TO LEFT WITH A PUSH! TAP
1-2 Step right to right side, cross left behind right
3-4 Step right to right side, tap left toe next to right
&5 Step on ball of left, cross right over left, (i.e. Ball cross)
&6 Step on ball of left to left side, cross right behind left
&7 Step on ball of left to left side, cross right over left
&8 Step left to left side, tap right next to left
Alternative for weave: grapevine left with tap
OPTIONAL ARM MOVEMENTS FOR COUNTS &5-&8.
Just for fun, as you do &5 push both arms away & at a slight right angle from your body at chest height, as if
you are pushing someone away, on &6 bring arms back in to chest, for &7 push arms out again, for &8 bring
them back in

REPEAT
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